Multi-class Sign-up Incentive:
10% off all classes by same student
when sign up for 2 or more. The more
you play the faster you improve.
Members only.

1011 E. Benton Ave., Naperville, Illinois 60540 630-355-5600 www.NapervilleTennis.com

2020-21 Children’s Lesson Schedule
I: Mon 8/17 to Sun 10/11 = 8 weeks
No Labor Day 9/7 Mon = 7 wks

II: Mon 10/12 to Sun 2/21 = 17 weeks
III: Mon 2/22 to Fri 5/28 = 13 weeks
Winter Break: Mon 12/21 - Sun 1/3
Spring Break: Mon 3/29 - Sun 4/4
No Thanksgiving 11/26 Thurs = 16 wks Sat and Sun = 12 weeks
No Easter 4/4

RED BALL LESSONS

ORANGE BALL LESSONS

Sprout:

Orange 2: Age 9-10 For the

Ages 3-5

We teach tennis skills through Agility,
Balance, and Coordination (ABCs).

30 or 45 minutes

36’ court

Day and Time Pro Rata: $13/member for
30 mins; $19.50/member for 45 mins.
Mon
9:00-9:30
Tues.
3:30-4:00
Wed.
3:00-3:30
Wed.
5:30-6:00
Fri.
4:00-4:30
Sat.
12:15-1:00 Age 5+

Red Ball 2: Ages 6-8 For the
beginner player, we teach all the basic
tennis strokes plus the above ABCs.
Red Ball 1: Ages 6-8 For players
who serve, return and rally and have
passed the Red 2 class. Focus is on
swing shapes, strategy & movement.

60 minutes

36’ court

Day and Time Pro Rata: $23/member
Mon.
4:00-5:00
Tues.
3:30-4:30
Tues.
5:00-6:00
Wed.
3:00-4:00
Wed.
5:00-6:00
Fri.
3:30-4:30
Fri.
4:30-5:30
Sat.
9:30-10:30
Sat.
noon-1:00

Red Elite (by invite only)
Day and Time Pro Rata: $23/member
Tues.
3:30-4:30
Wedn.
4:00-5:00
Fri.
4:30-5:30
Sat.
noon-1:00

beginner player, we teach all the basic
tennis strokes as well as an introduction
to singles and doubles.

Level 2*

60’ court

Day and Time Pro Rata: $23/member
Mon.
3:00-4:00
Tues.
3:30-4:30
Tues.
4:30-5:30
Fri.
3:30-4:30
Fri.
5:30-6:30
Sat.
2:00-3:00

Orange 1: Age 9-10
For players who have passed out of
Red1 or Orange 2 and can serve,
return and rally. We focus on technique
and court movement and also play mini
matches to further learn singles and
doubles strategy.

Level 1*

60’ court

Day and Time Pro Rata: $23/member
Mon
3:00-4:00
Mon.
6:30-7:30
Wed.
3:00-4:00
Wed.
4:30-5:30
Fri.
4:30-5:30
Sat.
noon-1:00

Through partnership with iCompete
Tennis, NTC offers Red, Orange,
Green, and Yellow ball match play and
games. This league is a great way to
enhance what is covered in class. For
more information, visit the league
online at www.icompetetennis.com
for an up-to-date schedule of events.

Wait and Interest Lists. If none of the times on the schedule work for you, you may place your
child’s name on an interest list.
As the published classes are filled, new classes are added to the schedule. If you are, for
example, trying to schedule all of your children on the same day of the week, we suggest you
enroll in whatever class is available and we’ll put your ‘ideal’ time on the interest list with a note
“instead of whatever class currently enrolled in”.
Similarly, we suggest you put your child’s name on the wait list for any already-filled class you
prefer with a note “instead of whatever class currently enrolled in”.
Registration. Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis. 0

GREEN BALL LESSONS
For players who have passed out of Orange 1,
we will focus on technique and tactics used on
the full court. Stance, swing shapes, and
grips will be covered, as well as mini match
play.

Ages: 9-10

Full Court

Day and Time Pro Rata: $23/member
Mon.
6:00-7:00
Tues
4:00-5:00
Fri.
4:30-5:30

YELLOW BALL LESSONS
For the Beginner-Adv. Beginner player, we
teach all the basic strokes and introduce
singles and doubles match play. If planning
for HS team, we recommend drilling 3+ hrs &
a private lesson each week.

Age: 11 & up

1 hour

Day and Time Pro Rata: $23/member
Mon.
4:00-5:00
Fri.
5:30-6:30

Age: 11 & up

1.5 Hour

Day and Time Pro Rata: $34.50/member
Mon.
6:00-7:30
Tues.
5:30-7:00
Sat
10:30-noon
Proper attire: Participants need proper court attire
and non-marking athletic shoes. Juniors should
have an age/size appropriate racquet.
Make-up Policy: Notify us in advance by
emailing info@NapervilleTennis.com if you will miss a
class. Due to Covid-19, you must include the reason you
are going to miss the class. Although we will try, we
cannot guarantee the availability of a suitable make up
option that works with your schedule. Once a make-up
has been confirmed it cannot be rescheduled. We allow
3 makeups in session II and 2 makeups in session III. All
make ups must be completed no more than 2
weeks into the next session.

Like ‘Naperville Tennis Club’
on Facebook
Follow @NaperTennis on Twitter

Refund policy: Fees are non-refundable except as follows. A pro-rated credit shall be issued to a student who is asked to withdraw from a class due to not
meeting level requirements. A credit less a 10% admin charge will be issued for either: 1.) medical reasons (credit issued from notification date of doctor
verification), 2.) to a student who drops a class before the start of a session, 3.) to a student from the date they are replaced in a class. There are no refunds
for absences, but we encourage you to take advantage of our makeup policy for missed classes.
Vers 2.3

Sprouts Red Ball (Ages 3-4-5)
36 foot Micro Court: Foam Balls: 19-21 inch racquets. Equipment available in NTC Pro Shop.
This class teaches children the building blocks for tennis and athletic movement. We focus on the ABCs: agility,
balance and coordination in a fun-based tennis environment.
Red Ball 2 (5-8 yr. olds)
36 foot Micro Court: Red Balls: 19-23 inch racquets. Equipment available in NTC Pro Shop.
This class is for the beginning tennis player. Through drills and games we teach the ABCs: agility, balance and
coordination, along with an introduction to all the basic tennis strokes. Our goal is to have the athletes begin
rallying.
Red Ball 1 (6-8 yr. olds)
36 foot Micro Court: Red Balls: 19-23 inch racquets. Equipment available in NTC Pro Shop.
This class builds on Red 1. Athletes who have the ability to serve, return, and conduct short rallies on the 36’
court should enter this class. We use game-based teaching to begin tactical development with further emphasis
on proper swing shapes and technique.
Red Ball Elite (6- 8 yr. olds)
36 foot Court: Red Balls: 19-23 inch racquets. Equipment available in NTC Pro Shop.
This class is geared towards advanced young players who have the ability to consistently serve, return, rally and
are interested in match play. There will be emphasis on strategy and point construction. Pro approval required.
Orange Ball 2 (8-10 yr. olds)
60 foot Court: Orange Balls: 23-25 inch racquets. Equipment available in NTC Pro Shop.
This class is designed for beginners and players with minimal tennis experience. Athletes will work on the
ABC’s (agility, balance, coordination and speed) along with technical instruction on the basic tennis strokes
including groundstrokes, serves, returns and net play, including an introduction to singles, doubles and proper
scoring.
Orange Ball 1 (8-10 yr. olds)
60 foot Court: Orange Balls: 23-25 inch racquets. Equipment available in NTC Pro Shop.
This class is for athletes who have progressed through Red 1 or the Orange 1 levels. These players have the
ability to serve, return, and rally using proper tennis technique. This class will have a stronger emphasis on court
movement and ball placement. Students will continue to develop proper swing paths and grips on all strokes.
Match play in singles, doubles and different tennis scoring systems will be used.
Orange Ball Jr. Excellence (8-10 yr. olds)
60 foot Court: Orange Balls: 23-25 inch racquets. Equipment available in NTC Pro Shop.
This class is for committed younger player who are beginning to play tournaments. The main emphasis is game
development, strategy and point construction in match play settings. A focus will be made footwork patterns,
proper swing shapes, ball movement and shot selection Pro approval required.
Green Ball 1 (9-10 yr. olds)
78 foot Full Court: Green Balls: 25-27 inch racquets. Equipment available in NTC Pro Shop.
This program is for the 9-10 year old taking the next step transitioning to the yellow ball and full court. Athletes
have passed through the Red 1, and Orange 1 classes. There will be a strong emphasis on developing technical
skills through game situations. Athletes will be exposed to different swing patterns, footwork patterns and point
strategies.
Green Ball Jr. Excellence (9-10 yr. olds)
78 foot Full Court: Green Balls: 25-27 inch racquets. Equipment available in NTC Pro Shop.
This program is for the 9-10 year old tournament player. There will be a strong emphasis on developing
technical skills to apply to game situations. The program will include physical, technical, tactical, and mental
training. Continued emphasis on the proper stances, swing shapes and grips will be made. Students will learn
tactical strategy in both singles and doubles. Pro approval required.

